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When Fr. Bob gave me permission to use the optional readings for this weekend, he 

reminded me that this gospel is long…and he directed me not to try to cover everything in 

my homily.  So instead, I’ve made everything the topic of my homily. 

Because what do we all want? Everything.  And when do we want it? Now.  And what 

do we want to pay for it? Nothing.  In today’s gospel, John relates, not a parable, but an 

actual encounter with Jesus that not only defines “everything,” but tells us how to get it. 

Three weeks ago, I rented the least expensive car I could find to drive to Harrisburg 

on business. One of the downsides of renting the least expensive car I could find…was that 

it didn’t have a CD player.   

So as I exited the Allegheny Tunnel, my radio lost contact with Pittsburgh and I was 

forced to choose between listening to country or bible-based radio stations…or saying the 

rosary.  As I went to turn off the radio and reach for my rosary, country-singer Jennifer 

Nettles broke through the static…singing the song Sugarland.  The lyrics got my attention: 

Fifteen minutes left to throw me together…For “mister right now”…not “mister 

forever.” Don't know why I even try…when I know how it ends…looking like another 

"maybe we could be friends."   

I've been leav’n it up to fate. It's my life; so it's mine to make.  So now I ain’t settlin 

for just getting by.  I’ve had enough so-so for the rest of my life.  I’m tired of shooting too 

low, so raise the bar high.  Just enough ain’t enough this time. From now on I ain’t settlin 

for anything less than everything. 

In our gospel reading, the Samaritan woman didn’t know it at first, but she had just 

met everything. But how did her encounter with “everything” begin? Some guy told her to 

get him water. He didn’t ask; he told her. Worse yet, he was from the side of the tracks that 

looked down on her [no love was lost between Jews and Samaritans].  She had to be 

thinking who in the heck do you think you are?  And her response to Jesus reflected that. 



But to her surprise, Jesus not only continued talking with her, but let her in on a secret 

He hadn’t even shared with His disciples…that He could provide her with living water and 

she wouldn’t have to come back to the well to get it.   

Now, Jesus had her attention…and her tone of voice softened to: “Sir, where can 

you get this living water?” And she inquired if Jesus was greater than Jacob. His response 

offered her everything she wanted to make her daily routine easier, which gave her the 

courage to ask for this living water.    

When Jesus asked her first to “go call your husband and come back,” she denied 

having a husband…maybe to test Jesus…or maybe because she wanted her living water 

immediately…or maybe because she didn’t want to share it.  But when Jesus knew of her 

prior marriages, that Samaritan woman realized that He was like no man she had ever met, 

no “mister right now”…more like “mister forever.”  So he had to be a prophet. 

And if He was a prophet, she had to justify being a Samaritan, or so she thought. 

That’s when Jesus told her that His Father’s kingdom is for everyone, not just the Jews.  

And when she acknowledged her belief in God’s promise to send a Messiah, Jesus told her 

“I am He.” He was everything the Jews and Samaritans had been waiting for. 

The Samaritan woman’s response was instant. She left the water jar, went back to her 

town and invited everyone she met to come meet the person who might be the Messiah. 

Her invitation and enthusiasm led many to Jesus, who after meeting Him drew their own 

conclusion that He was the Savior of the world…everything that God had promised.  Then, 

they invited Him to their town where he stayed for two days. 

So here’s the central message of today’s gospel: We’re the Samaritan woman; Jesus 

is everything. There’s no cost to a relationship with Jesus because He paid that price on 

Good Friday. We’ll have everything we want or need if we discover Jesus, follow Him and 

share Him. If we invite Him; He will come. He’ll not only stay with us…He’ll stay in us.   

So invite Christ in, because just enough ain’t good enough and God doesn’t want us 

to settle for anything less than everything. 


